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ORU builds,
repqtrs cqmpus
o

Events Center

on

schedule

"Progress on the ORU 5.5-mil-

lion-dollar Special Events Center is on schedule, with November L972 anticipated as the open-

ing date," confirms Vice-president of Business Affairs Robert
Eskridge. "The steel and concrete structure will begin major
steel erection next week, with
the roof hoped to be completed
by this November."
Sixty-five feet h,igh and 350
feet across at the widest point,
the center will need no interior
supports. An aerial view of the

pleted, and greatly improved
lighting will be enjoyed, particularly in the parking lots, Stottlemyre said. The maintenance men

have repaved the parking lot
where trenches had been dug
for the new lights.
Major sidewalks were repaired
and elevated sufficiently for
water drainage during rainy
weather. Worn cafeteria flooring was also replaced.
Contractors also completed repairs on the ceiling of the Learning Resources Center, which was

sion ring which acts as a tethering point for huge cables leading from buttresses on the sides
which will be put uncier tension
to support the roof.
Wilbur, Smith, and Associates
of llouston, Tex., are now developing a traffic-flow pattern to
handle traffic congestion expected from activities held at the
center. The city of Tulsa has recently announced plans to widen
Lewis Avenue to four lanes and
will pass by the center on the

ore und erwoy

According to Mr. Eskridge,
"The Special Events Center will
facilitate parking

for 3,000

cars

and also enable attendants to
avoid contact with bad weather
in getting in and out of their
ca¡s."

Repoirs mode
for foll term
The

maintenance crew at
ORU has spent an exceptionally
busy summer repairing the cam-

for tl;le l97L-72 academic
to Karl Stottlem1're, head of the department.
Beginning with the power

pus

year, accordilg

plant, the crew overhauled two
turbines involving 45 per cent

of the

university's total energy

capacity.

They completely painted and
renovated the first five floors
of the Women's High Rise, as
well as the faculty housiag. All

floors of the Men's High Rise
received minor painting.
A major fencing prograrn was
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A

new athletic park, located
nea¡ the tennis courts, includes
a baseball diamond and a soccer field. Considerable earthwork

was involved in their construction, and a new sprinkling system was added. Sports fans will
use portable bleachers for the
time being.
The new campus lighting system is nearly 100 percent com-
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Commencement exercises end-

ed on an exceptionally happy
note last May when President

Roberts led the graduating seniors, their parents, guests, facul-

ty, staff, and visiting notables
to the green field west of the
Prayer Gardens to conduct

gro'und breaking ceremon,ies fo¡

Student Senote voconies nomed I
petitions due Fridoy, Sept. 17

a new chapel.

Since that day

little has been

said about the new chapel, except that it is in planning. During a recent interview with President Roberts, he stated that he
had nothing to say about the
chapel at the persent time. "I will
have something to say, though,
God willing, shortly. But since I
have no definite statement . . . .

I

probably should wait a week or
two."

The Vice-P¡esident of
ness

Busi-

Affairs, Robe¡t R. Eskridge,

said any statement other than
that the chapel is in planning
would be a bit premature. Eskridge said no definite deadlines
have been set. F¡a¡k W. Wallace
is architect for the chapel.
Campus Chaplain Bob Stamps
said so much extra time is being

taken on the planning of the
chapel
so we can build
a chapel that will really be a
chapel." The chaplain talked
about the purpose of the chapel
as being a" . . center for campus worship, communion meetings and for a place of private
prayer for students
a real
prayer center for the whole
campus."

All students interested in meaningfully serving others have the
opportunity to do so by running
as candidates fo¡ Student Senate
vacancles.

The twenty-two total member
senate has openings for the following offices: junior class vice
president, sophomore class treas-

urer, freshmen class president,

vice president, secretary and
treasurer, a¡d one men's Judi-

of the
Social Functions Committee; Ron
Hultman, chairman, and members Mary Bacon, Carie den HarCobb, and Becky Perry

tog, Linda Mix, and Chuck Duroe, of the Food Committee.

Other committees a¡d members follow: Curriculum-Peter
Vy'hyte, I-'inda Mix; Academic Advisory Committee-Joyce Voight,

Robert Brown; Learning Resour-

ces Committee-Tim

than 4:00 p.m. on Friday,
tember 17.

Any full-time qualified student
may run as a candidate for office. The various qualifications
needed for these offices may be
found in the Student Handbook.
Several students were aPPoint-

ed to various

student-facuþ

committees by the Student Senate in the regular meeting Tues-

day morning. They include Paul

Palmer, chairman of the Concert-Lecture committee; BeckY
Kyle, chairman, and members
Julia Marrs, Paula Bobo, Phil

President Roberts presents
$2,288 gift on telethon
From an offering collected in

$2,288.47 to the 1971 Muscular

Dystrophy Campaign. P¡esident

Oral Roberts then flew to the
Americana Hotel in New York
City to present the check Monday afternoon on the nationallytelevised Jerry Lewis Telethon.

men's J-Board-Karl
Phil Paino.

Reusser,

Sam McCamey, Steve Stockley, and Chris Clark were named

to the Student Affairs

Committee, with a freshman to be chos-

en

later.

Sep-

Test dqtes nqmed
The Admission Test for Graduate Study in Business, required
by more than 270 graduate
schools of divisions, will be offered on November 6, 1971, and
on February 5, April 15, June
24 and August 12 in 1972.
Registration for the ATGSB
does

for

not constitute

admission

The 2O-hour-long telethon was
the longest in history and raised

more than seven million dolla¡s
to fu¡ther medical studies in finding a cure for the disease.

Mr. Lewis

remarked that he
would be willing to visit the ORU

ca¡npus anytime his penonal
friend O¡al Roberts asked.

application

to any business

school.

on which examinations to

take

and on which dates they should

be taken.
The Bulletin of Information
for Candidates contains a list of
test centers, and information
about the examinations, as well
as a registration form. Copies
may be obtained from college
placement officers, school personnel departments, or d'irectly
from National Teacher Examinations, Box 9ll, Educational

The Bulletin of Informadon
for Candidates can be o¡dered

Testing Service, Princeton, New

Service, Box 966, Princeton, New
Jersey, 08540.

Lqw school test
The Law School Admission
Test, required of candidates for

from the

last Friday's chapel, students,
faculty, and staff contributed

Vereide,

Carol Burkhart; Research Committee-Pat Johnson; ORU Hostess Committee-P.¡¡n Carnpbell,
chairman; Intercollegiate Athletics Committee-Don Goff; and

cial Board member. Petitions for
these offices may be secured beginniog Monday, September 13, in
Dean Voight's office and should
be returned to his office no later

undertaken and two miles of wi¡e

fencing have been bu,ilt along
81st St¡eet and 75th Sreet. The
latter is expected to reduce parking lot larceny antl improve se-

the

tions.

Chopel plons

west side.

lo be complered by lhis November, with opening of

building onticipoted November 197

damaged during a late spring
storm of almost tornadic propor-

center presently reveals

a small
oval structure inside the large
oval. This small oval is a ten-

The roof of the Speciol Events Center is expecled

Jersey, 08540.

Educational Testing

Teqcher exoms
College seniors preparing to
teach school may take the National Teacher Examinations November 13, 1971, and Janua¡y

29, Aprll 8, or July 15, t972.
The tests will be given at nearly
500 locations throughout the

United States.
Prospective teachers should
contact the school systems in
which they seek employment, or

their colleges, for specific advice

admission to most American law
schools, will be given on October

16, December 18, L971, Febrtary 12, April 8, and July 29,
1972. Registration for this test
does not constitute application
for admission to law school.
Candidates for the test shorfd
secure a copy of the Bulletin of
Information from the Education-

al

Testing Service, Box 941,
Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.
(Continued on poge 2)
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532 Chicks under her wings

Cqrol rules roost
which they couldn't before.
a Dean of Women is

Having

an asset to tbe school thris year."

A lot_ of girls have -already
.been
calling Carol mother. ..Ít
do

"B

alother person and then pray
about each others' needs? IIe nai

of

a

I would
ly acqu
Carol

l-

the smoothest operating dorm in
exrstence, with everybody as

happy as possible!"

After the appointment to her
new position, Carol knew it was
"the stamp of confirmation' to
know that ORU was the right
place for her now.
"All this was such a surprise!
I can just see God in it. When
to Him,

a

nings like

cool group this semester, and
Betty Chesboro is a delight to
work with! Our aim is tõ have

I can give."'
How did God anJwer Carol's
prayer? She a¡rived at school
9n $iday, and on Monday morning Dean of Women Hélen Inbody, called he¡ in and made this
proposal: "Would you like to
have a job?"

God speleast for

sho¡v me how

F rosh

button

everywhere

..BUTTON

FROSH!''

"I am a lowly
I honor ORU.
Because
man,

I'll
Bob Bufcher ond Jody

Surprised
What
ties?" Mrs.
duties and

freshman.

you a¡e an

upper-class_

also honor you."

ORU's largest freshman

evef,
su¡e
per-c

as

class

WEEK AT ORU.

group. After the dinner and slave

we took a cross-section of the
Class of 1975, to see what they
miss most about what they leít
behind: He¡e's what they said.
^ Julie Simpson: Hillbillies, Blue
Grass music,
my horses, and rid-

ing at night.
Pat Mason: I miss my girl!
Lawana Wil I i am s: Talkin'

things over with my mâma.
Steve Brown: A combination
of the mountains of pennsylvania, my family, our rabbiis,
and the farm.
, Terry DeA¡uda: Generally,
the
whole of New Englanil.
There's just no place like lt!

Keith Myhrer: Sleeping late.
. Raymond Hall: My car. My
now.

Molly Shinness: My dog, So-

phie!

HaI Roth: My little sister.
June Farley: Food from Trin_

idad-

, -Jody Englund: Watching the
Minnesota
Vikings.
Juli Mosley: The mountains of
Kentucky, banjo pickin', and gui-

auction, each freshman received
a beanie, compliments of the

sophomore class.

Tuesday, frosh week moved
into high gear. Freshmen found
themselves with sore knees and
strong legs (from walking up ..all
those stairs"), not to, meñtioì the
va¡ious duties that the slaves did

for their masters.
"The Awakening', will
-beToniglt
putting on a two anã one
half hour concert fearuring David Stearman's original cãntata
"God Come Downl,' The con_

cert is free, and everyone is wel_

come.

{my

A

for the women's dorm, in charge
o1 132 girls from 4:30 p.m. till
8:30 a.m. (Time for IotJ of giv-

ing!)

l/2 hours. Her interests- aré
tlrgotogy and psychology. ,,1
would like to possibly enter counseling. My job here isn,t counseling, although I'll be available
for the girls who want to talk
to me. Dean Inbody is the Counselor. I want to bê a friend to
gacþ eirl. This is a minristry in

to go

Paul P_eterson, Ron Vincent,
^
Calixto
Garcia: My churcbDavid
Ellsworth: I really enjoy
-myself here. I don't ieally

-think about missing anyrhing!

itself!'

in case of
Carol's main re-

Being available

emergency

is

e works five nights

along

with

Mrs.

,,24-hour_a_day
She's also responsible

of_

for every

_
girl
being in after curfew. "You
'in the air if

ency; you just
you can. One
locate a girl,
her in the TV
lounge. She didn't even hear the

fu,,{*^..

l"
Corol Jocobs, heod counselor of Women,s High Rise.

an get
expect

Wrapping up frosh week ac_
tivities will be a movie tomor_

newsBnieEs

really
s. The

row night sponsored by the soph_
omore class in which áll tt e mìs_

y are
s, Or

ters are urged to treat thei¡

year

slaves.

asses,

Nomed outstonding young men

workshop for new voters 1g-21
years of age held tomorro\ü at
1:30 p.m. in Aa¡onson Auditor_
ac-

rh

be
ent

so

to heavy utilization of tåe Dial

Access Stations, students need to

ng durduring

Tulsa. Presenrarion of p..ii
will be given- bi
Howard G. Bryant, p'irst pistriit
philosophi^es

station
ages of 2l and 35 whose demonstrated excellence has ma¡ked
them for future leadership in the

parents!

and be alone.

long enough, and think you can
handle it, you've got it!',
- What did Carol get? The position as Head Resident Counselo¡

all-calls!"

tar strummin'!
Maxie McNutf My horsg
my ranch, and my cattle.
Katlleen Johnson: Just my
place

she

skirts

in

College life is fun and excit_
ing, especially for freshmen, but

Carroll:

"If you can wear your

anthe

14

miss home

it

On Tiresday, Carol had

Carol is a former s€cretary
from Houston, Tex., and now
a full-time student carrying

Whv frosh

sister has

the
ex-

other appoinûnont with
Dean. "When I walked in
said,

These words were heard every_

conspire how lo increqse slqve
soles (fop), while Borboro Smith
(bottom) puts in her bid.

bili-

pected of me.

where on campus this week

Johnson

..A

job?

. Nomig.ated Þy tt " organiza_
tion
earlier this year, thé men
were cbosen for the annual
a¡vgrds volume in recognition of

nation.

leadership.

Sponsored

by

leading men's

toriltijli

or the classrooms on the

first

and second floors. Jernigan also
noted that students should use
the dial access stations in the
study lounge of each dormitory
when possible, and recommendeã

listening

their professional and õommuni_

ty

group stations on the

tured
ume,

in a national

awards vol-

in

groups.

"Ifow You Can Influence the
S¡/stem," will be the topic of a

ence,

will highlight the workshop

which is aimsd
derstanding
tem.

¿1

increasing un1

of our political

sys-
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Cost nomed
for foll ploy

tr
0

The cast for "A Man For All
Seasons," the first of ORU's
fall d¡,ama presentations, has
been announced by the Communication Arts Department. This
two-act drama by Robert Bolt
is casted by senior Chuck Jones
in the role of Sir Thomas More;

SHOWRO()M

SHOPPING HOURS

Lady Alice More, Laura Bird;
Lady Margaret More, Kare¡ Aiken, Cardinal -Wolsey, Louie
Pharr; Thomas Cromwell, Phil
Boatwright; and King Henry the
gntft, IIal Warfield.
F
The role of Signor ChaPuYs
will be played by Tom Mafin;

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri., Sat.
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday
9:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Chapuy's attendant, Steve Ball;
Noriolk,, Bob Butcher; Wjlliam
Roper, Charles Kennedy; Master
Richard Rich, Clay Howell; The
Common Man, David West; A
lWoman, Molly'Shinness; Heralds, Vieki Woodruff antl JudY
Ha¡tman; and Thomes Cranmer

TIIE EIIISON STORY
Edison's is a merchandising distributor, specializing in fine jewelry and
name-brand merchandise.
Thus, Edison's is a shoPPing Placel
But Edison's is NOT a store (in the
usual sense of the wordJ because:
Edison's showrooms are closed to
the general public-and open to those
qualified to buy at Edison's.
Edison's, Tulsa, is the second Edison's. Edison's, Tulsa, opened Oct' 14,

through SaturdaY, October .2,
with a possible ad,ded performOctober

4.

Directing

tåe play i,s Professor RaYmond

Lewãndowski. Student Assistant
di¡ector is Janet Fahnstock.

New deons
ore oppo¡nted
Robert

G. Voight, Dean

AND CINCINNATI

.

of

Student Affairs.

In addition to her duûies as women's dean, Mrs. InbodY teaches
in the sociologY dePartment, in
which her husband, Paul W. In-

body, is assistant Professor of sociology.

because G0llBU0 $tüilGlll$

EDIS$N'S SHIWR()QMS are closed to the seneral public
and open only to thos.e who hold an Edison Buyer's ldentification Card.

BUT AS A CIVIC SERVICE T0 C0LLEGE STUDENTS, au
Dersons now attending a college or un¡versity are eligible to
receive one of these valuable cards free.

YQU NEED T0 D0 to get your card is fill out the coupon
below and rnail or br¡ng it to Edison's.

Att

Y()UR EDIS()N BUYER'S IDENTIFICATI
be issued to you so You can stretch
the buying power of Your
Christmas dollar bY
purchasing name-brand
ñrerchandise at distributor
pr¡ces at Edison's.

Wallace attended Northeast
Oklahoma

A&M and Kansas

State UniversitY, graduating the
latter i¡ 1951. He obtained his
master's in teaching from North-

east State College at Tahlequah,
Okla., in 1963; and in 1968 attended a counseling institute at

Assumption College in V/orcester, M-ass. He coached football
and basketball at Northeast Ok-

lahoma and in
Kansas high schools for several
years. He has two daughters and
one grandson.
Oklahoma

and

Mrs. InbodY, also a native Oklahoman, ¡eceived both her B.A.
and M.A. degrees in sociologY

at the UniversitY of Tulsa.

She

worked in Oklahoma UniversitY's
School Extension as an urban
specialist, and was a consultant

fõr the office of Economic

OP-

ior this fall at

ORU.

will then

oo
II

f

IIIIIIIII

".IIIIII'II

"'ITIIITIT!IIIIIIII

COLTEGE STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM
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She and Professor InbodY have
three children, the oldest a married daughter who will be a sen-

OKLAHOMA

TU

ilrGuliui[lnl0 $llmill
Iilisun Jnwnlor$ illlil [¡$Ifilutnns

The first Edison's is in Fort Worth'
Edison's was founded in 1957 to
sell dealers for resale and to sell business firms and other organizations'
Individuals shopping at Edison's are
each required to have an "Edison
Buyer's Identificotio n Cat d."
And, as a sPecial civic sen¡ice to
college students Edison's provides:
Those now attending a college or
university are eligible to receive one
of these valuable cards freeSo, you, too, can qualifY for an
" Edison' s Buyer's ldentification Catd"
and. enjoy tremendous savings on
name-brand merchandise at Edison's.
Use the coupon below.

Dean Wallace, a native Oklahoman, has been serving the university as Di¡ector of Housing
for the past Year, and Mrs. Inbody has comPleted a Year's term

of

¡¡l

L968.

Student Affai¡s at Oral Roberts
University, announced last summer the appointment of Jack W.
'Wallace, B.S., M.S., as Dea¡ of
Inbody,
Men, and Mrs. Helen 'Wornen.
8.,4'., M.4., as Dean of

as Director

.

something new to Tulsa.

sented Thursday, SePtember 30,

on

EDTSON'S NEl^/ SHOWROOM

Edison's is something different'

will be played by Eugene LYnn.
The history of the struggle oÌ
Si¡ Thomas Mo¡e will be Preance

0

t

!
I
I
I
È

HoùlE
(if different from above)
HÍ)ME CITY, STATE, ZIP
(if different from above)
COIIEGE OR U]{

I
T

YEAR YOU WILT COMPTETE GO¡.IEGE

PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

Mai,l or bring to:

JEWELERS AND DISTR¡BUTORS
P. O. BOX 3155
GORNER: EIGHTH AND

--r-rrrrr:lltrrlrr¡trrrrlrrr¡rrrrrrrlrrrrr,"rElF-ñ

'

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

74t0l

CINGINNATI PHONE 5844181
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ORU entering

new phose

o

ø

by Rodney.{. Jacob*n
Student
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Totol commitment is k"y
to reol¡t¡es of l¡fe here

¿/
¿

\

In Eying to organize the Studeot Senate, plan the social activities, and fulfill the other du-

?

ties and responsibilities of student governnent for this year,
we are
tåat as our

student population inc¡eases it is
becoming increasingly difficult to
accomplish 1¡çse thingp to the
quality desired under our present organizational structur€.
ORU is entering into a new

\

phase of its development and
we are going to have to modrfy

With two weeks of tlte t971-72 O¡al Roberts University rchool year
past, the humanity and fallibility of administrato,rs, faanlty, and other
students have become evident to all students, old and new. The reactions of va¡ious students to the¡c realities portend their attihrde

towa¡ds ORU,in the coming year.
New sfirdents have expressed sr¡rpris€ at what they considcr "lack
of spirituality" shown by some of the returning students. This lack,
which includes
about the lfonor Code and a seeming lack
of interest in spirihral thing, has led some to wonder at the spiriûrality
of ORU. Other new sh¡dents have indicated that some of the faculty
do not show as much concern as they expected them to. Some freshmen have intprprcted the Honor Code as being stiffer than its enforcement is.
Rehrrning students seem to rqrresent two diverse viewpoints. Some
accept quite readily ORU and what it stands for. They know from ex¡rrience that ORU is not a heaven on ea¡th and that it has very real
problems. Solving these ¡xoÞlems is the foc¿l point of their stay here.
Others, however, after experiencing failure at their attempts to instihrte changes they feel would be profitable, have concluded that it is
useless to work for the betterment of the school anymore.
What is the answer to this variance of opinions at ORU? It ap
pears that there is but one common gro,und through which a cooPerative and practical solution may be reached. The Man's name is Jesus
Christ, and the key word ¡ çemmirmeut.
Total commitment to Christ i¡ ssrmsrhing that has been talked about

been
person
And yet, it is very

endlessly, but has

al

matter, for each

e.

is
measured by others according to our words and deeds. As Paul said
tn 2 C.or. 3;2, we are epistles, "known and read of all men." At the
srme time, we are constantly 6¡king on-thespot judgOents of others,
wrong evaluation.
m
must day by day, give of ourselves
tened us of our individual responsito
bilities to Him. That in turn will result in the giving of ou¡selves to
others, which 'is what love is all about.

our student government .to meet
the needs and challenges of thc
fuû¡e. Our present stn¡cture is
gooè-but will we need a better
system?

A

COMMENTARY

Are

opothetic students
ln mo iority ot ORU?
EDITORS NOTE: Ihe opinions reflected ln lhie colunn ilo
ORACLE or
the maiority
Rob€rts Uni-

versit¡r.

by l)ave Markley

Late last spring the first in a series of student polls was distibuted to the students of ORU in the wake of coniiderable un¡est.

of

communication between stu-

students

of
handled

mber

Kenneth G. Holmgren

liotr

uIDn request.

Ken Holmgren

Editor-in-chief

Dan Ca¡lson, Cindy Davis

Associate Editors
Photographers

Mitchell DeZeeuw, David Whitacre

Business Manager

Advertising

Personnel

Advisor

Barba¡a Holden

Bill Middleton, Phyllis Shelton
Lynn M. Nichols

Contributo¡s: Grayce A. Anderson, Jim Buchan, Bill Borden,
Thom Clark, Bob Coon¡od, Margaret Crider, Joyce Cutbirth,
Dan Dillon, Ruth Figi, Paul Fritz, Jerry Hammond, Michael
Henry, Linda Jerl, Jen¡ie Keast, Jon Lindvall, Lydia Mathre,
Barba¡a Miller, Vickie Morgan, Debbie Niederkonn, Larry
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seEester; thereafter, $150 per ç6lnmn

i¡sþ.

tions.

We will also be looking into
¿¡ ímproved representational sys-

tem for the Student Senate. In
a few years we will reach or¡¡
peak eorollment for the nea¡ fi¡ture of 2,000 sfi¡dents. We must
anticipate and put into operation
as soon as possible the system
that can best provide effective
leadership for that size shrdent
body.

This is going to be a year
of innovation and creativity on
accomplish these goals. Vy'e also

Fi¡st, there exists a definite lack

Official organ of the Oral Roberts lJniyersity Student
Body pubüsbed weekly tlroughout the academic year.
Subsription rate: $2.00 lpr srester. Bulk subssip-

student involvement and di¡ection of the campus social func-

our campus. As student leaders

answ

7777 sotthlewis, tulsa, oHa. 74105
phone: 743-6161, exf. 2537

being

we need your heþ and ideas to

eyes

táe Aaack

is now

primarily responsible for the sù
cial aptivities. Under their direotion would come such things as
tåe Entertainment and ConcertI-ecture committees. This may
be one possibility for increased

THE FRESHMAN'S DREAM

At

Commit thy woy unto the Lord; trust olso
in him, ond he sholl bring it to poss.
Psqlms 37:5

committee

formed to look into the possibility 0f a Str¡dent Union Boa¡d
on campus. This board would be

God,

A VERSE TO PONDER

Scúe heddent

the way
is being

Lastly, a student hearing should be held concernring generally the
breakdown of the activities fee budget a-nd specifically a decision
on the future of the concert and lecture series. We students are
passively unwilling to pay for the present speakers a-nd entertainment,
while the administration is actively unwilling to allow, on our campus, tle artists we prefer. Either a good middle ground which suits
the majority must be found, or the mandatory fee should be dissolved.
In over two weeks a total of 242 polls were returned, mo¡e o¡ less

completed. Fewer than one in four ORU students responded! Of
those that did respond, many were confused or disoriented. This is
graphically portrayed in the following example. To the first quesúon 54Vo responded that they knew how our $50.00 student activities fee was being used. Yet only 37Vo knew they paid over $2,250.00
each year in scholarships for Student Senate officers (question no. Ð.
This mystery is compounded by the fact that a large spoflighted
poster bearing witness to the fee appeared in the cafeteria the same
day the polls went out. The only conclusion is that obviously not
all of the 131 well-meaning returnees do know how our money is
being used. As for the other 75.8Vo of our world-changing student

body.

..

.

In addition to the questions, 107 students indicated their intent to
take an active ¡ole in future student affairs by signing their nomes.
Undoubtedly there remain a handful of concerned students, who
for some reason either did not receive or return their poll; however,

I

am sure there weren't 825 unfortunates.
President Roberts, in one of his talks, told of ttie \Vo on our campus that are up to no good and are trying to bring us down. To the
contary, our potential downfall lies in the majority of our wishywashy apathetic students who do not stand up for anything and are
therefore led on a halter by those in control. The student poll results
are just one indication of such a condition on our campus.
Before we can change our world, we must change our own hearts
and then get our house in order. We need an earthly as well as a
spiritual base for our operations, and this base is ORU. Let's put
aside last year and make this year a memorable one, not one of failure
and confusion and half-baked attempts, but one of hard work and
understanding and progress.

welcome your critioism so thal
we may try to improve all that
we do. I want to encourage all
students to come to yout Student

Senate meetings. We meet on
Tuesday at 1l:00 a.m. in Zop-

:Hå"I?
an help

us and we want to helP You.

Five on foculty
ore honored
Five members of the

Oral

Roberts University faculty have
been chosen Outstanding Educa-

tors of America for 1971,

an

annual awa¡ds program honoring distinguished men and wom-

en for their exceptional service,
achievements, and leadership in
the field of education. Nominated earlier this year, they were
selected on the basis of thei¡ civic and professional achievements.
The men are William W. Jernigan, Director of Libra¡ies and
Learning Resources; Dr. Verbal
Snook, Chairman, Department
of Mathematics and Professor of
Mathematics; Dr. John K. Tuel,
Professor of Psychology; Dr. Roy
E. Hayden, Professor of Philo
sophy and Religion; and Dr. V/illiam R. Epperson, Acting Chairman, Department of English and
Professor

of English-
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a problem you don't feel Y-ot1
I AM THE ORACLE!!
could sha¡e with anYone else? A
I am among You and Yet You problem with your roomate? A
do not know me. I em among èhss problem? A hang-up with
you and Yet You see me not.
What am I here for? SimPlY
am here to aDswer your

-I
questions.

To heþ You with Your
problems. I am not Ann Landers or Dear AbbY. This is not a
lovelorn column. I am not President Roberts or Brother Bob.
So who a¡n I?

your date? Do you just have
something you would like to
sha¡e? Then write me! All lette¡s
will be held in the strictest con-

fidence. Sign your name or notas you w ll, but no names will
appear in the column. Send Your
lelters through the campus mail
in care of the edito¡ of the Oracle.

'We'll see you next week. And
just remembe¡-l'¡¡¡ always here
when you need some help.

-THE
vou.
'

I'm a

I know

the
problems that bug You the most.
Î don't know all the answers but

student.

I've worked out some answers
that might helP You. At least ifs

worth the try.
I'm a Christian. We're taught
to bear one another's burdens
and I'd like to helP You make
Yours a littte bit lighter. It just
inieht be that I've got a ScriPturã verse that will helP You
along just as ifs helPed me.
So-, here I am. Do You need
help in any way? Do You have

Senqte Soundings

Senqte mqkes
oppo¡ntments
This column is not the collec'
dve opinion of the ORU Student

nor does it rePresent the
views of the Oracle staff. It is
merely one studenÍts comments
66¡ss¡ning Senate and how it
Senate,

ORACLE

Ten Íorergn
lloss odded

"Our Gong" wos omong bidders ot slove ouction Mondoy night

Ten new flags have recenfly
been added to the imposing Avenue of Flags which higblights the
entrance to tåe Oral Roberts
University campus on South
Lewis Avenue. This raises to 30
the number of nationa,l emblems

that represent the international
students ogv¡ ¿ftsading or who
have attended the institution.

In

addition

to the

foreign

flags, which flank either side of
the avenue, four other flags fly

at the

landscaped island which
divides the drive. These a¡e Old

Glory, tåe Oklahoma flag, the
Christian banner, and the ORLJ
flag.

The new flags represent Braz-

il, Gembia, Haiti, Liberia,

Neth-

erlands, New Zealand, Peru,

operates

Rhodesia, Spain, and West Ger-

As is usual, Senate began the
year's sessions with a great deal
of routine work. Committee aPpointrnents occupied the largest
space on the agenda. After some
delay, the positions were filled.
Some of the positions were filled

many. The original flags were

by students of whom Senate mem-

bers knew nothing but their
case.

Committee memberships involve
responsibility, and only those who
are capable of assuming the par-

ticular responsibility of a com-

mittee should be

appointed.

When Senate members aPPoint
people unknown to them, theY
may be appointing unqualified students.

To remedy this situation, perhaps those nominated could attend the Senate meeting to Present their qualifications. Also, no
student could be nominated unless he has given previous consent to the nomination. If Senate
would adopt a system similar to
this, perhaps attempted nominations by first name only and assumptions that a certain Person
wanis a position could be eliminated.

-Cindy

Mexico, Norway, Puerto Rico,
Republic of China, Rhodesia,
South Africa, South Korea, Trinidad, Uganda, and the United

collegiate Legislatu¡e

All

Davis

Ever wonder what a botanist's humor is like? Dr. Thurman was qlizzing his new biology students on the characteristics of a virus. Said one girl,
"\Mell, they don't need to eat
food to survive." Replied Professor Thurman, "Bo|, with food
prices the way they are today,
it really pays to be a virus!"

GOOD THING!

is

Oklahoma University students to
i¡crease and encourage student
participation in state government.

special student rates for
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

bills passed by OIL a¡e sub-

D

I

mitted to the state legislature
as the representative oPinion of

¡I

ECTION!

Okla.homa college students.
"'We want to accuratelY rePresent the views of the ORU stu-

dent body," stated Brian Stalwick, delegation chai¡man. "In
orde¡ to do so, we need to know
what each student feels abont
local, state and national issues.

"If a student has an idea for
legislation, we would aPPreciate
hearing f¡q6 him. At the Present trme, we are considering legislation which would involve the
Labor Departuent and the lligh-

per month

way Department.

(for single students)

All commetts and letters
should be turned in to Brian

Stalwick, MHR No. 2606 or
Cindy Davis, V/MR No. 265.

on

October 13, 1969,
with local and state dignitaries
and the enti¡e university com-

SAVE

University DX

munity participating. A student
from each of the 20 original
countries carried his count4r's

flag, which students raised. State
Senator Finis Smith raised the

United States and

(OIL)

ORU's representative bodY to

Kingdom.

dicated

gcl in on a

The Oral Roberts Universþ
chapter of the Oklahoma Inter-

The entrance was formally de-

names.

This should not be the

those of Australia, Canada, Chili,
Czechoslovakia, Finland, France,
Guiana, India, Jamaica, Japan,

OIL chqpter qsks
for student ideqs

Oklahoma

banners, Campus Minister Bob

first official ORU flag.
Any foreign student whose
home country is not represented
by a flag is asked to inform
Robert Eskridge, Vice President
of Business Affai¡s.
CARRY OUT.

MARRIED COLLEGE STUDENTS

(ca¡rylng 12 Hours or Mor€)
A special program ls now available for full
time college students. lt
provides coverage tor 12

A genu¡ne Bluo Cross and Blue Shield Student PIan ¡s also avail-

(carryíng 12 Hours or More)

able for married students

2.CENT DISCOUNT

months a year of genuino

TO ALt

Sh¡eld protection.

at similar savings. lt
costs a little more becausg lt contains mora

\ /hether you're ln school
or out-of-school ... on-

lo the

&

STUDENTS
FACUTTY

Mechqnic on Duty
24-Hr. Wrecking Service

Stamps the Ch¡istian emblem,
and President Oral Robe¡ts the

SINGLE COLLEGE STUDENTS

SAVE THIS COUPON
WORTH $I OFF ON
COMPLETE SERVICE JOB

Blue Cross and Blue

benefits and ls tailored
responsibilities of
marriage. coverage includes your whole family
(wifs, husband and children) and full maternity

campus or ofl-campus
, . , going home or go¡ng
to school... anytlme. -,
anywhero In lhe country
. , , you'll have lhe best
student health protection

benef¡tE. No other plan

can surpass Blue Cross

availablel...Sosend
the coupon below for

I

complete information todayl

\

7l sr & Lewis

and Blue Shleld for
valuel check lnto lt
NOWI Send the handy
coupon today

for

full

lnformatlonl

ENROLL NOW! before classes begin...

..

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY !!

EAT IN

For A Snqck Try Our
"Burger lnternqtionq
qnd Beverqge-ó9c
I

l:30 o.m. to 9:3O P.m.

Doily (Closed Sundoys)

ólsr & South lewis
749-1717

@v

Oklahoma Blue Cross
1215 South

Boulder

& Blue

Shield

Tulsa, Oklahoma 74102

Please rush mê complete informatÌon âbout your special health care plan for
collegs students, plu's an enrollment apPl¡cat¡on. I am under no obligation
and no salesman w¡ll call.
NAME
ADDRESS

sPousE

COLLEGE
O Re!¡st66d Sallcc
O'8eglst€nd Sarlø

s

NAME

tllrla o, th.
^ñoilil Mil
Mfr ol th.I¡t¡oni

Hoslld ¡¡echUon
of

lho

Shlcld

Hd

S

0+acûe

O? S
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Tqlented Titqns qnticipote
chqllenging schedule
by David Lapp

l97l

When Oral Roberts University
opens

its l97l-72 basketball

sea-

son on Docember 1 at Normal,

son. Coach Trickey would like
nothing better than to close out
the home season on a winning
note. In his two seasons here,
Trickey's Titans have not lost a

in the ORU field house,
rolling to a 21-game home victory streak.
game

has the talent to come up with

an undefeated season. Seven re-

turning starters, five other lettermen, transfer student Melvin
Morton, and some top notch
players from last year's freshman squad a¡e the big reasons

for

optimism.

tL;e

Recently acquired acceptance
into the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) means
the Titans could be involved in
a post-season tournament

if

thei¡

record warrants such a selection.

Ploy gcme in the Gqrden
The Tita¡s u¡ill be playing their
roughest schedule in history. Ma-

lor

ing

Butl
Francis (Pa.), Lamar Tech, Los

Angeles Sta.te, Murray State,
Maine, Idaho State, Morehead
State, Pan American, Eastern
Kentucky, Trinity, a¡rd Fresno

Fessehq Atlow ond Bob Eomes rqce ofler soccer

boll in recent

procfice.

Booters odd depth
Soccer Coacihes John B. Jobnson and Joh¡ Casanova stated
this week that the soccer team
this year contains "the best material yef' of all former ORU
booters. One of the reasons for
the expected great season is the
return of nrine veterans: Alieu
Fye, Bob Eames, Dave Wakefield, Don Green, Lowry Perry,
Doug Techanchuck, Mitch DeZæuw, Russ Hodge and Gail

Letterle.

Adding strength and depth to
the team are eleven ne\ilcomers.
They are Fesseha Atlaw, Erick
Rondonell, Jack Ruesser, Tom
Hinkel, Norman Krier, La¡ry
Hilehan, Brad Stevens, Zahn
Martin., Doug \Mithrow, Tom Albin and Phil Odom.

The Titan booters will meet

Hesston College September 18
home game. All
home games this season will be
played at Holland Hall, which is
located on 81st between Yale
and Sheridan. ORU students may
also watch the practices at the
ne\ry soccer field east of the tennis courts every Monday through

fo¡ their first

Friday from 3 to 5 p.m.
The soocer team shor¡ld bea¡
watching this year, the coaches
indicated, as it is competing against some very powerful
soccer teams, including Ottawa
and Rockhurst. These two teams
along with Park College, Missouri; Evangel, Missouri; and St.
Benedict's, Kansas, will be competing against ORU in the MidAmerica Collegiate Soccer Conference.

Netters grob doubles victories
The tennis Tttans showed early
strength in the off-season Ha¡dscrabble Invitational by dominating doubles action and with good

play in the

singles.

Top-seeded Peter Van Lingen

of Oral Roberts handily lvon two

matches Saturday a¡d another
Sunday in the tourney, held last
weekend in Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Monday's finals saw Van Lingen paired against Colin Robertson of Oklahoma City Univers-

ity. The tough Robertson

Last year's record of 3U4
brought Coach Duke's overall
record at ORU to 87-9. The regular season does not begin until
February, but private tourna-

ments such as Hardscrabble unoff,icially extend the season. The
Titan netters will play in such a
tourney in Tirlsa October 1-3, to
prepare for a season th¿t could

equal or better the ninth place
national ¡¿¡king of last season.

against teammate Josef Solc and
for the
doubles çþempionship. Ulleberg
and Van Lingen captured the
grand honors in the first two sets
with scores of 6-0 and 6-3.

ex-Titan Ivan Mikysa

State.

Possibly the most imPortant
date on the schedule is the December 9 contest at Madison
Square Garden in New York
City against Hofstra UnivesitY.
"A game in the Garden is an indication that a team has arrived,"

Sports Indormation Director,
Bob Brooks reported.

Broodcost live gomes
Another big breakthrough for
ORU is that the en:ttre l97t-72

will be broadcast live
over 50,0(X)-watt I(RMG, one
of Oklahoma's lead,ing radio stations. Hal O'Halloran, veteran
radio a¡d TV sportscaster, will
schedule

relate the play-by-play game accounts.

The Titan home season begins
on Friday, December 3, when
ORU tangles with California

State Poly @omona).

All

games

will begin at 7;3O p.m. and will
be preceded by a 5:00 freshman contest. The 14-game home
schedule will include the first
ORU Classic on December 2930, sponsored by the Ti¡lsa Lions
a¡d ORU. The field for the tour-

nament includes Connecticut,

East Ca¡olina, Loyola of Los Angeles, and the T'itans. Brooks reports that season ticket sales are

This will be the final

\lr

Steve Anderson

Unriversity.

Coach Trickey,

Five of the top six

scorers

advocate

and average 104.1 points with
a 20 point-per-game victory margin over its opponents.

L97l-72 campaign. The amaz-

ing 6-3 guard scored 826 points
last season for a 31.8 average
and, in one game, became the
first player in the State of Oklahoma to ever hit the 60-point
mark. On two other occasions,
Fuqua scored 57 alnd 51 points.
During the past summer, the
high-scoring guard was selected
to the U. S. Olympic Development Squad, but passed up the
Latin American competition for
personal reasons.

an

of the WR-A.G (We Run And
Gun) offense, saw last year's
team break 40 school records

Sign frosh recruils
The recruiting efforts of the

coaching staff have landed sev-

eral top prospects. One of the
top signees is 6-11 high school

All-American David Vaughn from

Nashville, Tennessee. While at
Cameron High School, Vaughn

led his team to the Tennessee
State Championship title for the
past two years. Considered one

of the top five

prospects in

America, David chose ORU

from the l97O-71 team will return. Fuqua will be joined by

from amo,ng 249 scholarship offers. Joining Vaughn, also from
Cameron High, is 6-3 guard Ken

(12.8), 6-7 center Eddie Woods

points.

6-5 forwa¡d Sam McCamey

(11.0), 6-1 guard Eldon Lawyer (8.3), and forward Larry

Baker (7.3).

Cooper who averaged

13.4

While expressing confidence in
the Titans, Trickey said the stu-

will play a big part in
the team's success this year. "We
play our tougbest schedule Yet
and how well the ORU students,
dents

Competing for forwqrd
Top candidates for the lone
forwa¡d spot vacated by graduated Haywood Hill will be junior Ingram Montgomery, transfer student Morton, and Baker.
Montgomery,

tle

star-:ng center on the 1969-7O team will be
back after missing last season because of knee surgery. The 6-6
New Yorker will be moved to
the forwa¡d ,spot to give Eddie
'Woods
the pivot position and add

rebounding strength.

Guard Milton Vaughn,

an-

other sta¡ter from the 1969-70
team, returns to the sqrad after

faculty, and staff get behind the
Titåns will be one of the determining factors in how well we

do," he

Dovie's

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT
FACUTTY
STAFF

missing last year.

Other lettermen returning are
Jesse Traylor and guards
T,im Cameron, Greg Davis, Don
Martilez, and Joe Yates. Guards

declared.

DrscouNTs

forwa¡d

TRAINED G.M. I,IECHANIC

Glenn Buntin

off pcr gcllon gcr
5c off pcr quort oll

Dwa¡rne Roberson QO2) head
the list of hopefuls moving up
from the F¡eshman Squad. Also

lubricalion: $l
Tuno-upr donr by
Sun Dlogno¡tlc
Equlpncnl

Ql.l) and Stan
Kerby (19.7) and forward

moving up are seven-foote¡ Richa¡d Lucas and G9 Bill Herring.

2c

6620 Soulh lewis

season

in the 3,000-seat field house.
The new 10,500-seat Special
Events Center is now under con-

struction and is expected
completed

for the

to

be
t972-'13 sea-

Hair Styling For Mcn

j¡L

six years, will once again be
coached by Ken Trickey, who
came to ORU two years ago
from Middle Tennessee State

moving rapidly.

took

the first two sets, 6-4 and 64,
to grab the individual title.
It was ORU versus ORU in
the finals of the doubles division.
Van Lingen and Erik Ulleberg
garnered victories of 6-1 and 7-5
in the semifinals, placing them

Top scorer returns
Richard Fuqua, who made
four colþe-division All-Americarr teams as a sophomore last
year, will lead the Titans into

The Titans, who achieved a
major NCAA basketball te¡m in

Offerilg tlte filrcst of tonsorîalseruîces to tÌEtt
who o¿lue theîr luîr, hands and- face, AtI
work perþrnted wìth scíssor and ruzot by
híglily shîlled liuropean traìned b¿rber stylkts.

By Appointmenf

Only

Fernondo Alvorcz

WETCOME STUDENTS!
This is our formol welcome to you, the students of
ORU. We wont you to feel free to stop in whenever
you hove o scholostic or non-scholqstic need. We
hove o wide voriety of books, cords, cosmelics, ond
"iust-for-fun" notions.
Whether you're o buyer or o browser, you're qlwoys welcome. Stop in to see us soon!

Mrs. Richey
Mrs. Miller

The Book Slore

